
 

 
 
 

Dear Californians Interested in Vaccine Rights: 

We here at NHFC and NHFA are in touch with Californian’s who are working to set up a January 
2016 meeting in Sacramento California for vaccine leaders called the California Summit. They have 
asked us to send the invitation below to you. I, Diane Miller, have been invited to moderate the 
meeting and Denise Lewis Premschak, Open Space facilitator of the US Health Freedom 
Congress, has been asked to provide Open Space facilitation for the gathering. We strongly support 
this gathering of Californians as you work to regain your right to decline vaccines based on your 
personal beliefs. 

My Very Best Regards, 

  Diane Miller JD 

Director of Law and Public Policy, NHFC and NHFA  

Dear California Activists working to restore Vaccine Freedom: 
 

We are a growing collection of Californians working tirelessly to dismantle and eliminate all laws infringing on 
personal/parental freedom around vaccines. 

The idea to create CaliSummit was spawned at the National Health Freedom Congress in October where a great deal of 
interest was expressed in facilitating California unity around this cause. 

This inaugural summit, for these like-minded people, is being held Jan 22-25 in Sacramento, CA. Friday Evening is a 
"Meet and Greet" while Saturday and Sunday are dedicated to "Open Space" Brainstorming Sessions, and Monday is 
an organized Lobby Day. 

This CaliSummit will be moderated by Diane Miller from NationalHealthFreedom.org while Denise Premschak from 
VoiceForHope.org will facilitate "Open Space". Video Demonstration of Open Space: 

TinyURL.com/CaliSummitInvite 

The goal has been, and remains, to be inclusive by extending invitations to all Californians who are recommended by 
another activist working for Vaccine Freedom. Everyone invited was asked to give names of all others they thought 
should attend and they have been invited. We are dedicated to everyone who wants to attend being able to despite 
financial limitations. 

If you are a Californian interested in receiving an invitation, please have someone who is attending forward your 
contact info. If for any reason you do not know anyone participating, please send email to 

CaliSummit@yahoo.com mentioning exactly HOW you heard about the summit with a description of your involvement 
and contact info. 

We would love to see you there, 

CaliSummit Logistics Team: 

Candyce Estave (AutismOne.org) 
Christina Hildebrand (aVoiceForChoice.org)  
Dana Gorman (THRiiiVE.com) 
Dr Judy Mikovits (PlagueTheBook.com)  
 
 
 
 

http://www.nationalhealthfreedom.org/
http://www.voiceforhope.org/
http://video214.com/play/UejQJerl10b7gLiQTwfEcQ/s/dark
mailto:CaliSummit@yahoo.com
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%253A%252F%252FAutismOne.org%252F&amp;h=AAQF8ARMMAQE0B-uiMcEkMzguXgOoepKBZ3UEiOlVNVJOpQ&amp;enc=AZP1TG17stxRVjNSG8560RH1mi9NUPcA49vWspfTplFkFXcZw2nbkWMXbCtHcMIFedgixbk6IeBp8c4AGzFqdmJsu7MWNmZN9Iswd4WobtOLlpxLFOOJI9S-44_alIVnOBWIHRwN4_qv9Cd2axTDjXu9m6vjLY6s1c2FIN6arUnEUw&amp;s=1
http://www.autismone.org/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%253A%252F%252FaVoiceForChoice.org%252F&amp;h=aAQEKjm9lAQF8PP1-5Q3xYxSI-gDj6dtUdJS04WssPq4bGg&amp;enc=AZOIWGMrzbZcE7o9bypU2if4J9ZhAMGOg-d9hme254nqr21VHBKdxZ2x_D1SOsDsuukuJQvyF0h_bY2ZA7lcod9eEwuaRBYUrj3gfP64upx-hDLoQog4hxXnWbbzI5eoh5iLF6n1vTbmz8p8tCeRN5p1jwkpusV0djsUzrib0BKfbA&amp;s=1
http://www.avoiceforchoice.org/
http://www.thriiive.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%253A%252F%252FPlagueTheBook.com%252F&amp;h=tAQHjPDOLAQHdRpxx-wmjfc-YrFHh7U6Y6zMMhYAqVqxYBQ&amp;enc=AZOlmP42IhsyANxn1MpyaUSN05cgR-IN3TdReiIJP0DmSBJBSSv5wf-2TL3h9v3LN7BS_UnHZRvG1dOzbdHEQroYX-0jJ164wXg957WMk4w2XBh25JV4lQsJBSjEoL806cCY5A6Ebk1gkECDCgLdyopiVJS69utHe_kY4GbeYAtzig&amp;s=1
http://www.plaguethebook.com/


 
 
Julie Ellen Broida 
Kathleen Finn-Miller 
Kristie Burchit (EducateAdvocateCA.com) Lucy Cole (VaxWhistle.com) 
Michelle Ford (V-IAL.org) 
Terry Roark (CA Director of NVICadvocacy.org) 

 
 
 

 

http://www.educateadvocateca.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%253A%252F%252FV-IAL.org%252F&amp;h=VAQHwIn60AQFJiaWH2IhBvALQV9jKP35o4V3IVx-D8j6gKw&amp;enc=AZML9iFGKVm2B5HuqWfZjt7NHOIMt8q3Zphc6uQaJegpLdlA2FyV724I0lyHtmXnhpuv1hhFwRSbMerlrsXsywgRJb-yNQ9HWF8aqFLFQMj1kccmxx7HV9kxpWDR_aE-Q6-G_elDstMP1FW-f0GAghMOQmJFtBx24VwRl0J-Di3Jgg&amp;s=1
http://www.v-ial.org/
http://www.nvicadvocacy.org/
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